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Wourth drawng-time for shooting wbich will bie decIded by mutual consent,
but must not bo later tbang sixth 8nlder spoon,day.

4. Winner of 2 against Morrison.
5. Winner of 1, bye.
Fifth drawing-the conqueror in which will win the tournamnent prize
Winner ot 4 againat 5.
The Club ahooting was wîtnessed by Lieut-Col. Bacon, Capt. (Corbin, Capt.

Kiripatrck, Corpi. Miner, and Staff Sergt. Allan, of the Wimbledon team, besides
the Ottawa memibers of the teani, who, it wlil be seen, gave a good account of
themselves, and also, by Pvt. Cunningham, G.G.F.G., wbo has just returned froin
B.ittleford, and who was in the fight with Pou admaker.

METROPOLITAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The an- ual general meeting of this association iyas beldi on Monday evening
i5th inst. Mr. G. B. Pattee, the treaurer, occupied the chair. After the reading
of the minutes of the last annual meeting and the financial atatement for the
past year, which sliowed a satisfactory balance at the credit of the association,
thc election, of officers for the ensuing year was procee *cd with, ;v>liei the follow-
ing were elected --- r. G. B. Pattee, president, re-elected;- L!eut.-CuI. Bacon and
Mr. Allan Gilmour, jr., firat and second vice-presidents, re-elt-cted; Lieut. H. H.
Gray, secretary-treasurcr; Mr. B. D. Sutherland, assistant secretary-treasurer;
Major Anderson, Capte. Perley, Todd and Waldo, and Mr. Jas. Grant, managlug
committee; Mr. H. LoB. Rose, auditor. It wus decided to hold the annual prize
meeting on Friday and Baturday, 7th and 8th .August, wlieu it ii; expected that
Uhe usual liberal programme wiII bo offered. The '."atches are open to ail.

Mlajor Anderson lias received several letters froni officers of rifle associations
desiring to estabiish ranges, with refèrence to the target which hoe described in a
lato issue. Re fias left Ottawa for a fow days; on departmneutal business, but any
further omquiries; addressed to thle GA&ZETTE wilL bu promptly forwardrd to him.

BOWNANILL-At the weekly association practice at Bowmnanvilld rifle range,
on Saturday alternoon lust, the f'ollowing scores were secured withi birtinii rifles
at Quleen's ranges ;

Dr. lacLaugblin . ... 32 27
W.0. King .........31 29
W. S. Russel( ........26 28
J.1B. Mitcheill.......31 26

27 86
21 81
24 78
19 76

T. NowelI. ... .. ... 24 26 23 73
J. Mîoruis.......... 25 21 23 69
N. S. Young ........ 30 16 19 66

Thisi match was for'the National Rifle Association medml, and the winner is
cntitled Wo shoot ln the Prince of Wale8' mat.ch at Wimbledon.

WiNNiPEG;.-The tiret of a proîîo.ed serbes of wcekly rifle practioi by the
city police took place on the 13th iu8t..on the Stony Mountain range, 200, 500
anmd 600 yards, seven ahots at each. Ten fired. The best scores were, P. C.
Huston, 31, 19, 11-61 ; P. C. Cox, 12, 18, 25-55.

MOTR.tL.-At the tentb annual prizo meeting ot the 5th Royal Scots, held
here yesterday, the scoring was below the average, the Secretary-Tireasurer, Capt.
Iloed, sta-ing (bat this waas owing to the hall ammunition, whicb is ruanufa"tured
in tbls province, and that, as a resuilt, the scores were very small in aIl the
matches in which this ammunition wais used, as an instance, at the 500 and 600
yards ranges in Lihe battalion match in which the Canadian ammunition waa used,
l'te. Smith, one of enr.crack shot-v, scored 33, wbile in the open match, in which
the Emglish ammunition was used, the saine gentleman scored 60 points at 500
and 600 yards. There wore several other similar instances. Capt. Heod bita-
self, 'wbo is alaco a crack shot, misscd 7 eut of 21 rounds, mostiy ewîng te, the
wcakness of the cartridges, the ball falling short of the range. He bas also in
his possession some haif dozen cartridgei which missed fire altogether. He ays
lie intends to niake a report tlîrotugh the Brigaude office to Ottawa on the matter.

At the Montroal Rifle Association match yesterday J. Anthony won first
prize with a score of 90 points out of a possible 105, snd Staff Scrét. Wynne came
in second with 88 points.

The Victoria Rifle Club wilibhave sweepstake matches on the let of July,
open to ail.

Qvn.-The 8tiî Royal Rifles' annual regimentai company prizes wero sbot
for at the Lotis rangea on the 4th Juntp. Six rounds at 200 yards, and seven
rounds eacb at 400 and 500 yards. The followiug are the two highest scorca
among the prize winners of each company :

Pvt. Bell, "lA" Co.... 19
Sergt. Morgan, "'A" Co. 14
Corp. Goudie, "ýB" Co. .23
St. Mountai n, B B" Co. 19
Pvt. Douglas, "C Ce.. 18
Pvt. Morton, "C "GCo.. 22

Pvt. PhilipR, cc ' Co.... 27
Sergt. Colley,"4 D"I Co.. 21
Sergt. Dewfall, i E IlCo.. 24
Pyt. Hortley, "lE"I C.... 26
Corp. Therapson, "cF" Co.26
St. Tiiompaon,ciF"IlCo.. 21

Thore were 62 competitorit, averaglng 45-56 pointa per man. Weather fine.
Ou Saturday, 13th, the above named twelve competed for the regimental

prize of cross-gun badge and $10. Six rounds at 200 yards, and seven rounds
esci at 500 eud 600 yards, no sîgiters. The scoring ws poor owing te the lad
ligit and bigi wind caused by an approaching thunder storni, during the whole
of the firing at 600 yards, Pvt. Hartley, aE Il Co., was the luicky man, scoring

23 22 22 67 points.
Sergt. Meuntain, ccE"I Ce., was second with 63 point.

ST. Jenn, N. ].-Tho 62ud Fusiliers commenced their annu-il target practice
nt Drury Range on the 15Sth. lu the afternooîî cempanies "lA" sImad &- B," Capts.
Godard and Sturdee, niarched from the drill shed headed by the fite and drumn
baud, and proceeded to the range. Tic men shot at the 200, 400 and 500 yard
rangee. Tie bigbest scores were made b>' Color Sergt. Joues, "iB"I Cei' wbe
secured. 64,pointa,..and *Corp. Hendorson, "iA" Co., wbo made 56 points. At
elghi o'clock tlEe followvlng mornlng ceumpanIes "C" slad "lD"I started from the
drill shed for the range,

The Corporal's guard bau been discoutinued at Fort Frederick, Kingston.
Col. Irwin, Dominion Inspector of Artliery, will make'his annuati nspe tion.

of the storcis, &c., at Fort Henry, Kingston, to-morrow."
A grant of $300 for the better equipment of the volutcrcs of the County

of Puterboro lias been madle by the Finance Committée of the County Council.
The civic authorities of Winnipeg bave doclded -to present an addrens to.ý

Gen. Middleton on bis returu from. the front, and, a committee bas beeni appointe.
t o prepare it.

Lieut.-Col. W. H. Noble, of tbE Royal Artiblery at Woolwich, Engiand, ba-
communlcated to, the London Tirnea the curious story that a nest; was buiit and a.
brood ot sparrows brought up in the. axle-tree box of a beavy gun that was
re: u'arly fired every night and morning.

A motion was made Iu the Kingston Councl last Wednesday niglit to dis-
continue the aid to the families of the volunteers at the front at the close of the
present xnonth, but thec motion was defeated by a close majority. The Qovern-
ment will lie asked, however, to recoup the city the expenditure se far iucurred..

Pte. Rilvert, of Company IlF" 13tIî Battaliori, Hamilton, whe wvas chargedt
by Lieut. Tisdale wlth a breach of the Militia Act iu absenting bimself from.
drill oicbteen tUnes, was before the Police Magistrate recently, anmd wus fined $5;
for ecd parade, $90 iu'ail, but at the requcet ofA4jutant Stwirt the fine Wa"
reduced to*$5.

The Smithsonian Institution, having been requcated by Lord Truie to
obtain information as te wliere firearmi', 4 specially rifles, wure fitst nianu'actured
in North Anierica, Prof. Spencer F. Baird, their dittinguistied secretary, is making
enquiries in the matter. iere ls a chance for one of our bistorical tiocieties to
distinguisli it8elf."addecm"ad"eil"ha'lty

The pronunciation of the wordsciad-ecmIlad 9rvleIlbsaty
been refurr(-d to Generals Grant, Sherman and Sheridan, some puriste insi8ting
that ciaidekong" suad 44 revalya " was the proper way. Ail Lute Generals agreed
upon aide-de-caiLp sud revalee, the army and Wer-t Pulut constituling the.
autbority in tho United States.

A public meeting was beldi lu Toronto on thec iSth to cousider the recepti n to-
be given our vuluinteers on their returu from the fronthle Mayor presiding. A_.
motion was passed tiàst a pruper receptien bc given them, and the City Couacil.
was rcquested te place a sum la the est imates to cover the exponses. Trhe Mayor
stated that wvhile ln Ottawa Iast week the Minister ut Militia informed him tbat..
he would endeavor to alhow the Toronto mon to, r, turn ils soon as p)ossible, and
the Dt.partment would do ita utmost to permit the Gi-enadiers and Queen'a Own.
to return ait the same time.
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Mil itary Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS.

191 VONGE STREET, ... TORONTO.
INIFORMS of every description nmade to
Uorder and everything neoessary to an

Officor'u Outfit Supplied.
SEFD FOR LiST 01? PRICYS.

/"- Terme Strilctlir- Caaha.

MILITIAMEN I
.&TTENTION'y

It will bc to your advantage to patron ize

Pittaway Jarvis
FOR

1'Aiwae~s ready te do outdoor work.
Groupsa aspectal*y.

STUDIO, 117 SPARKS ST.,

Scabbards, 4zur, Brige Bits, Bllcls,
ETC., ETC.,

NICKEL PLATEO IN FIRSI CLASS STYLE
AlT TflR

OTTAWA 1>LATING Co.,

Lotit 1AY13 i:: t Ottawa.
N.1.-EIeotro Gold and Silver Piating in ail
li, branches. Repairivng of Band Instruments
a Specîalty..

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY*
The direct route front the Weqt for air

poimnta in New Brunswick, Nova Seotia, Prince
Edward Island, Cape Breton and Ne wfound-

land.
AIl the popular Sea flathirg. Piahing and

ploaaure resorta of Canada are alomg thia lune.
Pullmian Cars leaving Montreal on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday run tbrough ta
Halifax, and on Tuesday, Thursday, an&
Saturday te St. John, N.B., without change.

Cloge connections made at Point Levis wîtir
the Grand Trunk Railway and the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's steamers
from Montreai and at Levis with the North.
Shore Raiiway.

Eieqant Firat Cins Pullnman Buffet, andil
Smoking Cars on ail through trains.

Firet Class Refreahment Rooma nt con-
vcnient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS'

Wiil find it advantageous te use this route as
it ia the quickost in point of time. andt
tho rates are as low as by any other.
Through Freight la forwarded by Fast
Speclal Trains, and oxperience has provedi
the Intercolornal Route to bie the quickest foc
Europýean freight to and fromt ail points irr.
Canada and the Western States.

Tickets may be obtained, and aiso informa-
tien about tho route and about frcight and
passcngcr rates f roin

E. KING, Ticket Agent.
b o. 15 Elgin Street, Ottàwa.

BORBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Frcight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rogtsin leuse Block, York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superin tendent

Railiay Office,
Moncton, N.B., 26th May, 1885.
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